Abstract-As the knowledge society matures, not only distant, but also off-line universities are trying to provide learners with on-line educational contents. Particularly, high effectiveness of mobile devices for e-Learning has been demonstrated by the university sector, which uses distant learning that is based on blended learning. In this paper, we analyzed previous m-Learning scenarios and future technology prospects. Based on the proposed m-Learning scenario, we designed cellular phonebased educational contents and service structure, implemented m-Learning system, and analyzed m-Learning service satisfaction. The design principles of the m-Learning service are 1) to provide learners with m-Learning environment with both cellular phones and desktop computers; 2) to serve announcements, discussion boards, Q&A boards, course materials, and exercises on cellular phones and desktop computers; and 3) to serve learning activities like the reviewing of full lectures, discussions, and writing term papers using desktop computers and cellular phones. The m-Learning service was developed on a cellular phone that supports H.264 codex in 3G communication technology. Some of the functions of the m-Learning design principles are implemented in a 3G cellular phone. The contents of lectures are provided in the forms of video, text, audio, and video with text. One-way educational contents are complemented by exercises (quizzes)
INTRODUCTION
m-Learning provides learners with educational contents that are customized for the learners' environments. That is done through the learning tools (devices, networks, etc.) The learners can efficiently utilize learning contents at their own educational environments [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Thus, mLearning aims at helping learners study whenever and wherever regardless of their time and location. To achieve this aim and prepare the ground for various changes in a future educational environment, a customized and advanced m-Learning model should be suggested and provided for the long-term view on mobile environments and future.
Typically, learners move here and there within their own learning environment and do not se-
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
m-Learning is a learning environment where instructors and learners can access a learning system via mobile devices and wireless networks [13] . It provides the opportunity to learn from everywhere at any time without someone having to connect to permanent physical cable networks [6, 14, 15] . This can be achieved by using mobile and portable devices such as PDAs, cellular phones, UMPCs (Ultra Mobile PC), smart phones and TPCs (Table PCs) [16] [17] [18] . They are able to connect learners with learning systems and educational contents in order to present educational contents and to offer a place to exchange educational information between learners and instructors [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . [25] analyzed m-Learning qualities according to the following four characteristics: first, in an m-Learning environment learners can learn anywhere regardless of their location. Second, learners can access the learning system whatever they want, whenever they request and wherever they are. These characteristics give learners a chance to engage in self-regulated learning. Third, it creates the possibility to enlarge learning resources. It prevents learners from studying within limited learning resources. Fourth, m-Learning gives learners the possibility of learning in a real context. [26] developed a handheld device call the Ambient Horn. It is a good example of m-Learning with Sensor based technologies. The Ambient Horn was designed to receive sounds triggered by fingers according to learners' location. Researchers found that many children used the horn in unanticipated ways to interact with their environments. The Ambient Horn ended up acting as a tool that promoted reflection, interpretation and future exploratory activity. It led the way in augmenting learning.
We can find the example of "m-Learning with educational contents" in "Push-On-Service" [1, 13, 19, [27] [28] [29] . It was an attempt to use mobile technology in a classroom. It is possible to use multimedia for promoting learners' understanding. The system provides a learner, who wants distance learning services right here and right now, with educational contents [30] . These types and kinds of educational contents are what he/she needs and are decided by the device that he/she has. The Push-On-Service includes search tools, collaboration activity support tools, and interaction tools for communication networks [17] .
In a cellular phone based m-Learning environment, the need for mobile devices to be small, light, and cheap will cause the device-related constraints of educational contents [31] . Devicerelated constraints include limited resources such as relatively small memory capacity, smaller display size and smaller-sized and limited battery power [31] . Cellular phone users require that the types of educational contents and presentation modes can be changed according to their educational environments and their mobile device's resource limitations. The presentation parameters of a cellular phone include the level of educational contents details, such as full length or summaries of educational contents. Presentation qualities, including resolution, color versus gray scale, and frame rate, and presentation-style elements such as sound effects, screen layout, and visual effects should also be considered also. We define m-Learning as "Learning with learner mobility in unified physical and logical educational environments with the providing of seamless educational contents providence, and adaptations of educational contents according to the learner's educational environments (educational devices, learner's locations, learner's needs, etc.)." Learners in an m-Learning environment want to have control over different proportions of educational media such as audio, video, animations, graphics, and text, based on a learner's learning context, personal taste, mobile situation, and budget [20, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . The same educational contents could be presented with different media combinations that are suitable for different mobility situations.
M-LEARNING SCENARIO

m-Learning Scenario in a Distance Learning University
Considerations for developing the scenario are as follows: first, most of the students in the graduate school at Korea National Open University(KNOU) are in their 30's and 40's and they have difficulty in using new media and are afraid of new technologies. Second, courses are delivered through broadcasting and the Internet. Third, the processes for developing and implementing a course have to be simple and clear because a large variety of courses are running simultaneously in the university. Based on these considerations, four m-Learning models were developed for KNOU, including the types of lecture, tutorials, online discussions, and learning guides.
KNOU's m-Learning system is based on the systematic combination of wired Internet and the mobile communication network (CDMA). As learning activities occur through cellular phones, PDAs, and wireless networks as well as wired networks using the Internet and CDMA, KNOU's m-Learning system can diagnose the network connection of learners and then provide customized learning services. Therefore, KNOU's m-Learning system is able to provide the functions for developing and sequencing learner-oriented educational contents so that learners can determine educational contents and the sequence of their learning activities.
Educational contents are delivered through the web and CDMA, and learning activities are conducted through computer-mediated communication. The types of delivery for educational contents can be classified into lectures, tutorials, learning guides, practices, and exercises. Educational contents can be provided as either full-length educational contents or summaries of educational contents. Learning activities for internalizing educational contents and enhancing the understanding of the subject include questions and answers between learners and instructors, online discussions among learners, online quizzes, writing individual reports, conducting team projects, etc.
Learning Services in the KNOU m-Learning Environment
The flow of overall services for the management of educational contents and learning activity supports are as follows: first, the source educational contents, which are the developed lecture materials, are encoded. Basic educational contents are made from the encoded source educational contents and are managed as basic learning materials. They are also saved in a contents database. For the m-Learning system, the basic learning materials are converted into forms that can be played and run on m-Learning devices (cellular phone or desktop computers). As an alternative, individual educational contents for each m-learning device can be developed and con- In order to use cellular phones as m-Learning device, m-Learning system should be developed with WAP servers. The m-Learning system is composed of three components: master server, converter server, and streaming server. The master server supports educational contents for the existing e-Learning environments. The master server provides educational contents for cellular phones, PDAs, etc.
The converter server takes the responsibility of converting the source educational contents into the basic educational contents that will be suitable for cellular phones. Finally, a streaming server should be furnished for the m-Learning system. Fig. 2 shows a implemented m-Learning system architecture.
Educational Contents in an m-Learning Environment
In KNOU's m-Learning environments, students can learn at their own pace regardless of time and location because there are no limitations [2, 3] . Educational contents have to be designed and developed according to the results and studies on the diagnostic evaluations and indications [20, 37, 38] . Educational contents adaptation technology could effectively represent educational contents for mobile devices, which were originally built for desktop PCs [11, 27, 39] . Therefore, an m-Learning system and m-Learning contents should have a simple interface and be well formed [40] . They need to have interface consistency between different devices such as cell phones, PDAs, and TPCs. The two kinds of learners (desktop computer learners and cellular phone learners) will study the same educational contents with same ways, but with different devices, in the KNOU m-learning system. The learners can be provided with seamless educational contents on a desktop computer and cellular phone. The educational contents of KNOU's m-Learning system will be designed with the learning object units (time length, media type, size, etc.) [10] . In order to consider the limitations of cellular phones, we deliberately designed a small module. When we decided to define the learning object unit size for KNOU's m-Learning system, we considered the learning characteristics and learner's movement. Due to environmental or surrounding disturbances, learners who study while "on the move" have the tendency to quit more quickly compared to those studying "in a classroom."
The learning object unit in an e-Learning environment is separated by the learning flow or by learning activities that have single learning objects characteristics that are designed by instructors and educational contents developers [41] . However, in an m-Learning environment, educational contents should be separated into a smaller learning object unit that is dependent on the learning context of a learner and on the resource limitations and capability of m-Learning devices [42] .
KNOU M -LEARNING SYSTEM
m-Learning Service Schemes and System Architecture
KNOU's m-Learning system should enable mobile learners to check and read student announcements, discuss issues on the BBS, write an article on the Q&A board, watch or read the lectures, and do other learning activities including exercises. It should provide mobile learners with being connected to learning activities including full-length lectures, debates, and assignments. KNOU's m-Learning system was developed based on these principles.
The learners' announcement board, learning guide board (introducing lectures), lecture board (studies, lessons, etc.), exercise and practice board, BBS and Q&A board were developed based on 3G cellular phones that support DMB (H.264). Watching lectures were given with text, voice, and video with captures. In order to make up the one-way provision of educational contents, quizzes should be provided on the practice and exercise board. Fig. 3 is the service architecture of KNOU's m-Learning system.
In terms of uploading educational content, a teacher (operator ⑨) should encode the educational contents using the Mobile Encoder Station (⑧) so that the contents will be suitable for a mobile phone. The file format should meet the H.264 standard. The teacher (operator) should save the encoded educational contents in the Contents DB (⑥). Other supplements should be stored in the DB of the server of the WAP, which is connected to the mobile phone by the operator. The WAP server should provide the mobile phone with the following learner's request. In terms of the learner, the educational contents in the WAP are connected to the learner's mobile phone after the learner's enters the WINC number in their mobile phone. The learner requests for service from the WAP server after getting permission from the authentication server through the BTS. 
Leaner access to KNOU's m-Learning system
When a learner inputs their WINC number and pushes the "Nate button" (xxx#x Nate, MagicN or ez-i) in order to connect to the Internet and KNOU's m-Learning system, the learner is authenticated and then the main introduction page appears.
A learner is authenticated by a MIN number and the Packet Head number of the cellular phone's User-Agent value. After authentication, the cellular phone number database of a Lecture WAP server is compared with the MIN number and the Packet Head number of the learner's cellular phone as like Fig. 5. 
BBS access and Article Uploading
Instructors and learners can read and write articles in the BBS and on the student announcements board through their desktop computers and cellular phones as like in Fig. 6. Fig. 7 is the BBS board from an instructor's desktop computer on which instructors can write announcements 
Watching Lectures
Learners can select and watch the sub-lectures that they want to see. One sub-lecture unit is independent from each other. The length of a sub-lecture unit is 7-8 minutes and is determined by the section length in the textbook. A one-week lecture consists of 3-4 sub-lectures. Since most learners want to finish one educational content unit within 10 minutes, the length of a sublecture is strategically determined in order for learners to be able to finish one sub-lecture and their exercises within 15 minutes.
Lectures ② A learner selects the "video lecture menu" to watch a video lecture. ③ The WML script (contents name, version information, etc.) of a selected video lecture is sent to a cellular phone's WAP browser. ④ The cellular phone's MUX option is changed in order to connect the learner's WAP browser with the VOD server (streaming server and contents server) by WML script. ⑤ The cellular phone's WAP browser starts the cellular phone's embedded media player. ⑥ The WML script (contents name, version number, etc.) of the selected video lecture is sent to the VOD server of KNOU's m-Learning system. ⑦ Response is an acknowledgement to the request of the cellular phone. ⑧ Basic play commands are requested to be executed by a learner. ⑨ Response is acknowledgement to the execution request of the cellular phone ⑩ A video lecture is played on the embedded media player of a learner's cellular phone. ⑪ A stop command is sent to a Lecture WAP server. ⑫ Response is an acknowledgement to the stop request doesn't make sense. But it should be "acknowledgement" and not "acknowledge" of the cellular phone. ⑬ The cellular phone's MUX option is changed. ⑭ The cellular phone's WAP browser is invoked and the main menu page is displayed.
Exercises
A learner repeatedly solves exercises, and assesses himself. Through exercises a learner can check his learning level. Exercises consist of multiple-choice questions. A learner selects the If a learner's answer is incorrect, then KNOU's m-Learning system sends the correct answer and its explanations. The answer and explanations is a video with voice and text that is developed and edited by instructors. Instructors export answers and explanations to an educational contents database just like they do with lectures. Exercises are developed in the format of WML and are played on a WAP browser. Table 1 shows the software and hardware platform of KNOU's m-Learning system. The proposed m-Learning Server was developed on the IBM Xeon server with Linux OS. It has a WAP server for mobile web service, Stream server for multimedia contents delivery, Authentication 
System Platform
ASSESSMENT OF THE USABILITY OF KNOU'S M-LEARNING SYSTEM
The usability assessment was conducted with graduate students of the Department of Computer Science at KNOU for the pilot test of KNOU's m-Learning system. The instrument for the assessment was developed based on the TAM (Technology Acceptance Model) and the attitude theory. The survey items were classified into usefulness, usability, and intent of use. The items consist of the usability and ease of "Watching Lectures," "Practice and Exercises," "Bulletin Board," "Students Announcement board," and satisfaction with the whole system. In addition, survey items for the system requirement and needs of learners were included. The data results were collected through surveys and face-to-face interviews. 17 students out of 20 responded to the survey. Among them, 5 students (29.4%) were male and 12 (70.6%) were female. The mean for satisfaction with the all of KNOU's m-Learning system was 3.35 (5 is highest and 1 is lowest), which showed that students were somewhat satisfied with KNOU's m-Learning system in general.
The mean for satisfaction in terms of the ease of using the system was 3.65 out of 5, which showed that learners were somewhat satisfied with ease of using the system. The mean for satisfaction in terms of the learning support function of KNOU's m-Learning system was 3.45 out of 5, which showed that learners were somewhat satisfied with the functions such as "Watching Lectures," "Practice and Exercises," and "Bulletin Board."
The mean for satisfaction in terms of the usefulness of the system was 3.76 out of 5, which showed that students thought that the functions such as "Watching Lectures," "Practice and Exercises," and the "Bulletin Board" of KNOU's m-Learning system could facilitate their learning. The details of survey results are as explained below.
Satisfaction with System Usage
The mean for satisfaction in terms of the whole system was 3.57, which showed that students were somewhat satisfied with the user interface of the system. The ease of accessing the contents page from a cellular phone was 4.00, which is the highest satisfaction mean by learners from among the system services survey items. The avoidance of location obstacles was 3.75. Since KNOU's m-Learning system was developed based on WCDMA, the service stability of the system is 3.0 and learners expressed a low satisfaction with it. If the system is developed based on HSDPA, then video stream buffering problem will be easily solved and we will easily satisfy the requirement of learners' service stability Avoidance of location obstacle is 3.75.
Since KNOU's m-Learning system was developed based on WCDMA, the service stability of the system is 3.0 and learners expressed a low satisfaction with it. If the system is developed based on HSDPA, then video stream buffering problem will be easily solved and we will easily satisfy the requirement of learners' service stability requirements.
Satisfaction with the User Interface
The mean for satisfaction in terms of the system's user interface was 3.37. The ease of button manipulation was 3.82, which is relatively high. And the ease of page transitions was 3.65. The ease of display composition and function recognition was 3.65 for both. However, the ease of lecture contents recognition was 3.18, which is relatively low. We skipped the menus for lecture contents structure and the learner's present contents position in the lecture contents and only showed the lecture contents title, because of the small display size of a cellular phone. We analyzed that the low satisfaction with the ease of lecture contents recognition is due to these reasons. Thus, during the design of mobile educational contents, the contents structure should be considered and the menu display designer should consider the learner's positions meaning of this word here is unclear in the entire educational contents structures and the educational concept maps.
Satisfaction of Watching Lectures
The mean for the satisfaction of watching lectures was analyzed according to the types of lectures (video with text, voice, and text). The mean for the satisfaction with user interface of the whole system was 3.51. The ease of display button manipulation was 3.72. The ease of educational contents recognition was 3.60 and the usefulness of lecture understanding was 3.33.
A lecture has a video that uses video, voice, and text. The satisfaction with video lectures use text and voice was a little higher than with a text only lecture. The usability of a video lecture with text and voice was 3.75, and 3.06 for a text only lecture. The ease of lecture contents rec- ognition, ease of button manipulation, and the propriety of the length of a video lecture with text and a voice lecture were very similar with each other. However, the usefulness for understanding a video lecture with text was 3.94, which was higher than for a voice lecture.
Satisfaction with Exercises
The mean for the usage satisfaction of exercises was 3.65. The ease of answer choice, ease of exercise recognition, ease of button manipulation, and the propriety of movement between exercise problems was 4.0, 3.71, 3.88, and 3.65 respectively. However, the ease of changing an answer and recognizing question and answer pair was 3.35 and 3.35 respectively. These problems result from the limitations of the display size of a cellular phone and from the separated display of questions and answers. These constraints should be considered when designing a display structure. The satisfaction with summary exercises was 3.71.
Satisfaction with the BBS board
The mean for the usage satisfaction of the BBS board was 2.89. The mean for the usage satisfaction of new article uploads and reply uploads was 2.44 and 2.40 respectively. These low numbers result from the limitations related to the display size and small keypad of a cellular phone. Most of students are poor at using the small keypad of a cellular phone and dislike typing on it.
Satisfaction with the Students Announcement Board
The mean for the usage satisfaction of student announcements (ease of checking for quick announcements) was 3.65. The real-time student announcements reading function is the most useful advantage compared with the previous e-learning system.
CONCLUSION
The purpose of this study was to develop an m-Learning scenario, to implement an mLearning system, and to analyze the satisfaction with the system. First of all, we defined an mLearning scenario and m-Learning model. We also considered the applicability of mobile technology and devices (cellular phones and PDAs with WCDMA). We developed KNOU's mLearning system with 3G cellular phones and desktop computers. The same service and educational contents were provided to learners on 3G cellular phones and wired desktop computers. On KNOU's m-Learning system, instructors and students can seamlessly access educational contents with both their cellular phones and desktop computers. KNOU's m-Learning system was tested as a learning support tool combined with KNOU's e-Learning system. We tested the usability and satisfaction with the service on students. The contributions of this paper are summarized as follows: -Analyzing and examining technical trends and future technical directions in a mobile media environment -Defining an m-Learning scenario and m-Learning model -Developing m-Learning based on cellular phones and desktop computers.
In the future, we need to study the following topics and issues in order to enhance m-Learning services and systems: first, we need a case study of developing mobile contents. If there are no cases, we can refer educational contents and learning objects. Second, we need to predict the technical trends for the m-Learning service and m-Learning system. Third, we need to facilitate the interdisciplinary collaboration between experts in information technology and experts in educational technology. We can then define the m-Learning model. Finally, we need to study the method to integrate the m-Learning service to a real e-Learning system [13] . 
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